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TIGER SQUAD REM

FOR FINAL ASSAULT

ON BIBLE'S HUSKERS

Scarlet Hiahlv Favored to

Take Unfortunate
Missourians.

BY EDMUND STEEVE3.
Jackson High.

All wek the mucn-reprimand-

Carideo has been pacing his list-le-

and battle-scarre- d Tigers thru
drills in preparation for a task,
the accomplishment of which
seems as hopeless as prohibition in

the Blue Ridge mountains, to take
Nebraska! Simultaneously Coach
Bible has been endeavoring to
dampen the flaming over confi-
dence present in the crest-ridin- g

Huskers' camp preceding their en-

gagement with Missouri Saturday
in Memorial stadium.

The gravy-staine- d vest of the
Bengal schedule practically as-

sures Nebraska of their nineteenth
coiisuccessive Big Six victory, al-th- o

the famished Tiger is out to
win and will not lose even if de-

feated. He is bolstered by two fac-
tors, first, the return of Angello
Carideo, the mentor's brother, to
his varsity signal narking post, and
second, the mere thought of a top-

pled dope pail today, however,
these are counteracted greatly by
lack of beef in the forward wall,
and by the chronic coaching squab-
ble in the portals of Mizzoti.

Cardwell is Out.
Coach Bible will present his

strongest forces at the starting
whistle with the exception of Lloyd
Cardwell. fleet-foote- d sophomore
buck who is gaining rapidly on
Huey Long's grid fame, but hopes
to insert his shock troops early in
the fray. The Seward ball lugger
will repose upon the lench due to
an ankle resembling his knee,
somewhat in favor of Bud Parsons
who added many a needed yard in
the aquatic battle with Kansas last
week.

Virgil Yelkin, the lad who lifted
a rapidly fading game out of the
mire at Lawrence w ith his twenty-eig- ht

yard bulls eye from place-
ment will, undoubtedly spend the
major portion of the minutes on
the gridiron, as a reward.

Thompson Game Captain.
Russ Thompson, senior, will act

as game captain and anchor down
the rigfct tackle position with 233
pounds. Harold Holmbeck will don
the sweat clothes as a result.

Scoring will rest on the should-
ers of Bauer at quarter. Benson
and Parsons at halves, and Skewes
in the full back berth, for Nebras-
ka; opposed by the following quar-
tet representing the Miz.ou state,
Carideo calling plays, Angello and
Post in the role of halves, and
Houston at full. Carideo and An-

gello, especially, are expected to
lead the attack, if any.

At the halftime intermission the
traditional Nebraska-Missou- ri bell
will be presented by Mizzou to the
Cornhuskers as a result of the
H usker's conquest last year. The
Innocents as Nebraska's delegates
will accept the trophy.

Even tho a victory by the invad-
ers seems as unheard of as an
armless hitchhiker a few loyal
Bengal rooters are still placing
greenbacks on their home eleven,
thus proving the fire in Missouri's
intentions. Should they turn the
trick the sports world would take a
severe Jolt and the Hunker's usual
scarlet would turn to a grayish
pink.
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mc SIX HAMULUS
MEET AT LAmtE.( i:

Big Six distance runners will
meet in the sixth annual confer-
ence cross country championship
race at the University of Kansas,
Lawrence. Saturday, at 10:00 a. m.
Iowa State will be the only si hool
in the conference not represented.

Gl.-- I'link will lead Husker run-
ners competing in the race, other
Nebraska men hcins Kverett Chit-
tenden, Howard White, Leonard
P.all and David Rice.

All runners and their coaches-wil-

be presented with free ticke ts
to the Kansas-Michiga- n State grid
tilt in the afttrnoou at Kansas
stadium.

Starting Lineup for Cornhuskers
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Carrying the Nebraska color s into the annual Big Six fray wit h Missouri this afternoon wil be

the eleven men shown above. Whi le Coach Bible has prepared a who le second string lineup to put Into

the fray he is taking no chances w ith the down trodden Tigers and i s starting his first string. Card-wel- l,

conspicious for his absence f rom the starters, is still a bit ham pered by the twisted ankle ho

picked up in the Kansas game.

Nebraska's Head Couch
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Dana Bible who came up to Ne-

braska from Texas A & M in 1929
has turned out Big Six champion-
ship teams every year except in
the season of 1930 and seems to be
headed toward another success this
year. His teams have gained fame
all over the country as fast and
versatile elevens. He is now presi-
dent of the Natnal Coaches' asso-
ciation.
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Cyclones Tackle Wildcats in

Loop Tilt; Jays Meet
Michigan State.

While Nebraska swings into ac-

tion today against the Missouri
Tigers in a tussle the Huskers are
topheavy favorites to win. other
Big Six schools will be meeting
sterner opposition.

The Kansas State-Iow- a State
battle at Manhattan is in the spot-
light as the Widcats, unbeaten in
the conference, tackle the up and
coming Cyclones who have stormed
their way thru to the Iowa cham-
pionship. The Wildcats, bent on
c arrying the title battle to Lincoln
for he Thanksgiving fruy against
Nebraska, have the advantage of
playing on their home field and
will present a team that by some
is given a slight edge.

The Cyclonca, however, have re-
covered from a slump which fol-

lowed a powerful start, and will
show the Kaggies a busy time this
afternoon.

Kansas will entertain Charley
Bachman and his Michigan State
eleven at Lawrence today in the
only intcrsectional fray oi the con-

ference program. Baihrnan, who
formerly coached at Kansas State,
has accomplished miracles with the
Spnrtan eleven at Ka.vt
raising it to the highest grid posi-

tion of its history. Beaten but
once, and then by Syracuse, Mich-
igan State apparently holds the
edge over the .Jayhawks, but every
indication it that it will be a close
decision.

Oklahoma, recovering from an 8
to 7 loss to Kansas State which

6AUEH ROBERT BEMSON

the Sooners declare was due to an
official's mistake in scoring a safe-
ty against them, will face their old
rivals, the Oklahoma Aggies, and
should win by a comfortable mar-
gin.

FIRST NEBRASKA
TOUCHDOWN WILL
RELEASE BA LLOONS
On the event of Nebraska's first

touchdown at the Missouri grid
classic next Saturday, thousands
of red and white balloons will be
sent soaring into the air to be car-
ried far from the field. At 'least,
this is the expectation of members
of Tassels organization which are
sponsoring the spectacle.

Members of the girls' pep organ-
ization will sell the balloons to
spectators before and during the
game. "We're expecting a touch-
down to be made by Nebraska dur-
ing the first few minutes of play,"
declared Louise Hossack, president
of the organization, "and so we
want as many people as possible to
purchase their balloons early."

Adding to the glory and general
hilarity of the first touchdown by
the release of colored balloons is
an old tradition on the campus.
Approximately 2,000 balloons were
sold last year, and this year it is
expected that sales will exceed
those of former years.

Eleanor Neale is chairman of the
committee in charge of the sale
with the following other members:
Irma Bauer, Margaret Thillips and
Theodora Lohrmann.

Tassels members are to meet at
12:45 Saturday afternoon at Chem-
istry hall to make preparations for
selling the balloons. Any Tassel
who can help between 10 and 12
o'clock Saturday morning Is asked
to report at Chemistry Hall.
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Husker Line Coach
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Coach Henry Schulte, who has
gained world-wid-e fame as a track
coach, is the man reoponsible for
Nebraska's strong lines during the
past few seasons, and is at present
developing what will soon be a fine
forward wall out of green material.
Last season his line allowed oth-i-

teams to score only 19 points a!l

season.

Approximately one-thir- d of the
1,487 students enrolled at Welles-le- y

College (Mass.) are seeking
ways to earn a part of their col-
lege expenses.
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NEBRASKA B

KEARNEY TEACHERS

Huskers Display Overhead
Attack to Win by

31-- 0 Count.

Displaying an unbeatable pass-In- g

attack Nebraska B routed the
Kearney Normal eleven 31 to 0
on the Kearney field Friday after-noo- n.

The Nubbins rained 22 passes on
the heads of the bewildered Ante-

lopes, completing 9 for a total gain
of 143 yards. Kearney also took to
the air, but met with little suc-

cess. Out of the 20 attempts, eight
were completed. Kearney receiv-
ers, however, gained but 22 yards
for their efforts.

The Scarlet was not long In
making its plays effective. Late
In the first quarter, Wulson broke
into the open to snag Durfee's pass
and was downed on the Kearney 3
yard line. Failing to score on
three plays, Durfee skirted right
end for the pay off.

Another pass, Willey to Flas-nic- k,

vut the B team in a scoring
position again. Willey seized the
opportunity and crashed through
tackle for the touchdown. A re-

covered fumble helped the Huskers
score again, but it took a pass from
Durfee to Flasnick to make the
counter. Wilson, Nubbin end, fell
on a blocked punt for the fourth
tally. Beaver scored from the
Kearney 5 yard line to account for
the last score.

Kearney threatened once, but
the play was called back on the
ruling that the Antelopes had
twelve men on the field.

Wilson and Durfee starred for
the Nebraska squad. Price and
Lewis were outstanding for tha
losers.
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